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Αρχική σελίδα>Τα δικαιώματά σας>Θύματα αξιόποινων πράξεων>Δικαιώματα των θυμάτων - ανά χώρα

Θεωρείστε  εάν έχετε υποστεί άμεση σωματική, υλική ή ηθική βλάβη ως αποτέλεσμα μιας παράνομης πράξης, θύμα αξιόποινης πράξης (ζημιωθείς διάδικος)
για παράδειγμα εάν έχετε υποστεί σωματική βλάβη ή περιουσιακή ζημία ή κλοπή κ.λπ. ως αποτέλεσμα ενός περιστατικού το οποίο συνιστά ποινικό αδίκημα 
σύμφωνα με το εθνικό δίκαιο. Ως θύμα αξιόποινης πράξης, ο νόμος σάς παρέχει ορισμένα δικαιώματα πριν, κατά τη διάρκεια και μετά την ακροαματική 
διαδικασία (δίκη).
Η ποινική διαδικασία στην Εσθονία ξεκινά με την προδικασία, που γενικά διενεργείται από την αστυνομία και τον εισαγγελέα και κατά τη διάρκεια της οποίας 
συλλέγονται αποδεικτικά στοιχεία σχετικά με το αδίκημα που διαπράχθηκε και τον φερόμενο ως δράστη. Εάν υπάρχουν επαρκή αποδεικτικά στοιχεία, η 
υπόθεση παραπέμπεται σε δίκη. Η δίκη ολοκληρώνεται με την έκδοση καταδικαστικής ή απαλλακτικής δικαστικής απόφασης. Σε περίπτωση καταδικαστικής 
απόφασης, το δικαστήριο αποφαίνεται επίσης και για την αγωγή που κατατέθηκε στο δικαστήριο, αλλά σε περίπτωση απαλλακτικής απόφασης η αγωγή 
απορρίπτεται. Στην περίπτωση αυτή, υπάρχει η δυνατότητα να ζητηθεί αποζημίωση σε πολιτική δίκη. Το δικαστήριο έχει τη δυνατότητα να δικαιώσει πλήρως 
ή εν μέρει τον ενάγοντα, να μην δικαιώσει τον ενάγοντα ή να απορρίψει την αγωγή του. Εάν δεν συμφωνείτε με την απόφαση, έχετε τη δυνατότητα να 
προσφύγετε σε δικαστήριο ανώτερου βαθμού.
Για τις πληροφορίες που χρειάζεστε, ανατρέξτε στους παρακάτω συνδέσμους
1 - Τα δικαιώματα που έχω ως θύμα αξιόποινης πράξης
2 - Η καταγγελία της αξιόποινης πράξης και τα δικαιώματά μου κατά την ανάκριση ή τη δίκη
3 - Τα δικαιώματά μου μετά τη δίκη
4 - Αποζημίωση
5 - Τα δικαιώματά μου για στήριξη και βοήθεια

Την έκδοση αυτής της σελίδας στην εθνική γλώσσα διαχειρίζεται το εκάστοτε κράτος μέλος. Οι μεταφράσεις έχουν γίνει από την αρμόδια υπηρεσία της 
Ευρωπαϊκής Επιτροπής. Οι τυχόν αλλαγές που επιφέρει η αρμόδια εθνική αρχή στο πρωτότυπο ενδέχεται να μην έχουν περιληφθεί ακόμα στις μεταφράσεις. 
Η Ευρωπαϊκή Επιτροπή δεν αναλαμβάνει καμία ευθύνη όσον αφορά τις πληροφορίες ή τα στοιχεία που περιλαμβάνονται ή για τα οποία γίνεται λόγος στο 
παρόν έγγραφο. Βλ. την ανακοίνωση νομικού περιεχομένου για τους κανόνες πνευματικής ιδιοκτησίας που ισχύουν στο κράτος μέλος που είναι αρμόδιο για 
την παρούσα σελίδα.

1 - My rights as a victim of crime
What information will I get from the authority after the crime occurred (e.g. police, public prosecutor) but before I even report the crime?
When contacting the authority, you will get information on:

Guidance is also available on the website of the .
I don’t live in the EU country where the crime took place (EU and non-EU citizens). How are my rights protected?
Your rights will be protected regardless of the EU country where you fell victim to the crime. You can report the crime and, if necessary, receive victim 
support services both in the country where the crime took place and in the country where you live.
If I report a crime, what information will I receive?
When you report a crime, you are entitled to receive the following information:

Am I entitled to free interpreting or translation services (when I contact the police or other authorities, or during the investigation and trial)?
Anyone who does not understand or speak Estonian is entitled to interpretation during the proceedings. You are entitled, on request, to receive a translation 
of any text that is essential for understanding the ruling on the termination of criminal proceedings or the court judgment or for ensuring the fairness of the 
proceedings.
How does the authority ensure that I understand and that I am understood (if I am a child; if I have a disability)?
The authorities must ensure that you understand what is explained to you and are understood. For this purpose, information sheets in easy-to-understand 
language and trained specialists are available at the police station or prosecutor’s office. You are also always entitled to a sign language interpreter.
Victim support services
Who provides victim support?
Victim support services are provided by the .
If you are a victim of violence against women, you may also turn to  for help.
Will the police automatically refer me to victim support?
The police will inform you about victim support services and refer you to a victim support worker if necessary. Many police stations have a victim support 
worker present at all times.
How is my privacy protected?

1 - Τα δικαιώματα που έχω ως θύμα αξιόποινης πράξης
2 - Η καταγγελία της αξιόποινης πράξης και τα δικαιώματά μου κατά την ανάκριση ή τη δίκη
3 - Τα δικαιώματά μου μετά τη δίκη
4 - Αποζημίωση
5 - Τα δικαιώματά μου για στήριξη και βοήθεια
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1 - My rights as a victim of crime

Η γλωσσική έκδοση που βλέπετε τώρα βρίσκεται στο στάδιο της μετάφρασης.

Υπάρχει ήδη μετάφραση στις ακόλουθες γλώσσες: 

how to report the crime; and
any victim support services that are available without reporting the crime.

Police and Border Guard Board

at your request, a written acknowledgement that you have reported a crime;
a notification, within ten days, on the decision to commence or not commence criminal proceedings;
if criminal proceedings are commenced, you will be questioned as a victim and asked whether you wish to receive information on the arrest and release of 
the suspect, and the time and place of the trial; furthermore,
when the preliminary investigation of the case is completed, the public prosecutor will notify you that you are entitled to examine the contents of the criminal 
file.

Estonian National Social Insurance Board
women’s refuges



All information gathered in the course of criminal proceedings is confidential and will not be shared with the public before the public trial. The court may also 
declare that your trial will be held in camera, in which case the information discussed during the trial will also not be accessible to the public.
Do I have to report a crime before I can access victim support?
No, everyone has access to general victim support, whether or not they have reported a crime. However, there are specific victim support services, such as 
compensation to victims of violence or allowance for psychological support, which you can only access after you have reported a crime.
Personal protection if I’m in danger
What types of protection are available?
You can ask the prosecutor to request that the court issue a temporary restraining order against the suspect. A temporary restraining order instructs the 
suspect to stay away from places specified by the court and not to approach or communicate with persons specified by the court.
You may also be protected by witness protection measures applied by the police at the request of the prosecutor’s office.
Who can offer me protection?
If you are in danger, contact the police and they will ensure your safety.
Will someone assess my case to see if I am at risk of further harm by the offender?
The police must assess every case, ensuring that any harm is prevented.
Will someone assess my case to see if I am at risk of further harm by the criminal justice system (during investigation and trial)?
All the authorities conducting the proceedings are always required to consider your interests and prevent you from undergoing secondary victimisation during 
the criminal proceedings.
What protection is available for very vulnerable victims?
If you are a victim of a serious crime, you may be allowed not to be questioned in court; alternatively, a telehearing may be allowed or a partition used to hide 
you from the view of the accused during your questioning in court.
I am a minor – do I have special rights?
The authority conducting the proceedings may involve a child protection official, social worker or psychologist in the questioning of a victim who is a minor. 
This is mandatory in serious cases if the person conducting the proceedings has not received appropriate training.
If you are a victim who is a minor and your interests are in conflict with those of your legal representative or your parents, the authority conducting the 
proceedings may appoint an advocate for you free of charge as legal aid.
Minors with mental disorders and all children under 10 years of age, or children under 14 years of age in cases of domestic or sexual violence, will not be 
questioned in court. Instead, the police interview with the minor will be recorded on video and may be used as evidence in court.
My family member died because of the crime – what are my rights?
If your family member died because of the crime, you have all the rights of a victim during the proceedings.
My family member was a victim of crime – what are my rights?
If your family member was a victim of crime, you are entitled to receive victim support services similarly to the victim if necessary.
Can I access mediation services? What are the conditions? Will I be safe during mediation?
With your consent and that of the suspect, the prosecutor’s office may decide to terminate the criminal proceedings by conciliation (mediation). The 
conciliation service is provided by a victim support worker.
You will have the right to opt out of the conciliation procedure at any point.
Where can I find the law stating my rights?

Code of Criminal Procedure
Victim Support Act

The national language version of this page is maintained by the respective Member State. The translations have been done by the European Commission 
service. Possible changes introduced in the original by the competent national authority may not be yet reflected in the translations. The European 
Commission accepts no responsibility or liability whatsoever with regard to any information or data contained or referred to in this document. Please refer to 
the legal notice to see copyright rules for the Member State responsible for this page.

2 - Reporting a crime and my rights during the investigation or trial
How do I report a crime?
You can report a crime by calling the police emergency number 112 (if you also urgently need police assistance), submitting a written report at the nearest 
police station or emailing a report to the appropriate police prefecture. More information on how to report a crime is available .
How do I find out what’s happening with the case?
After you have reported a crime, you will be contacted and informed about any further procedures (e.g. you will be asked to give testimony, provide 
information on possible witnesses, help with collecting evidence, etc.). If necessary, you will also receive information on possible victim support and other 
protection measures.
After your questioning, write down the number of the criminal matter and the investigator responsible for the case. This will make it easier for you to request 
information from the police at a later date.
Am I entitled to legal aid (during the investigation or trial)? Under what conditions?
You have the right to have a lawyer present during the proceedings. If you do not have the means to hire one, you may make a request to the court for state 
legal aid.
All victims who are minors whose interests are in conflict with those of their legal representatives are entitled to state legal aid free of charge.
Can I claim expenses (for taking part in the investigation/trial)? Under what conditions?
Victims and witnesses are entitled to compensation for expenses incurred or income not received because of the criminal proceedings. For example, you can 
claim for travelling expenses or loss of earnings incurred from going to give evidence. To claim expenses, notify the authority that summoned you and you 
will receive instructions on how to submit your claim.
Can I appeal if my case is closed before going to court?
When criminal proceedings are terminated, a copy of the relevant ruling will immediately be sent to you or your representative. As a victim you can request 
access to the criminal file within 10 days from receiving the ruling terminating the criminal proceedings. Within those 10 days, you are also entitled to request 
that the prosecutor’s office review the ruling.
Can I be involved in the trial?
As a victim, you are a party to the trial on equal terms with the other parties and are entitled to be involved in the trial.

Code of Criminal Procedure
Victim Support Act
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2 - Reporting a crime and my rights during the investigation or trial

Η γλωσσική έκδοση που βλέπετε τώρα βρίσκεται στο στάδιο της μετάφρασης.

Υπάρχει ήδη μετάφραση στις ακόλουθες γλώσσες: 

here



What is my official role in the justice system? For example, am I or can I choose to be a: victim, witness, civil party or private prosecutor?
If a crime has been committed against you, then you are a victim in the criminal proceedings. However, you are also entitled to file a civil action as part of the 
same proceedings. The concept of private prosecution does not exist in Estonian law.
What are my rights and obligations in this role?

Under the Code of Criminal Procedure, a victim is entitled to:

A victim is required to:

Can I make a statement during the trial or give evidence? Under what conditions?
You are entitled to make statements and express your opinion during the trial. You have the right to give testimony in court if the prosecution requests that 
you be questioned.
What information will I receive during the trial?
The court will inform you about the time and place of the court sessions and you will also be informed about the court ruling, which will be delivered to you 
unless you are personally present in court when the ruling is pronounced.
Will I be able to access court files?
You are entitled to examine the court files in the prosecutor’s office after the preliminary investigation is completed or when the criminal proceedings are 
terminated. The prosecutor’s office will inform you about this right and provide instructions on how you can examine the files.

The national language version of this page is maintained by the respective Member State. The translations have been done by the European Commission 
service. Possible changes introduced in the original by the competent national authority may not be yet reflected in the translations. The European 
Commission accepts no responsibility or liability whatsoever with regard to any information or data contained or referred to in this document. Please refer to 
the legal notice to see copyright rules for the Member State responsible for this page.

3 - My rights after trial
Can I appeal against the ruling?
As a party to the trial, you have the right to file an appeal against the ruling with a district court within 30 days after the ruling is made.
What are my rights after sentencing?
You have the right to be notified in the event of the early release of the convicted offender from prison if you request this during the proceedings.
Am I entitled to support or protection after the trial? For how long?
The course of the criminal proceedings does not affect how long you can receive victim support services. You can continue to receive victim support services 
after the conclusion of the criminal proceedings without any specific time limit.
What information will I be given if the offender is sentenced?
You will be informed about the court ruling, which states the length of the sentence given to the suspect. You will also be notified in the event of the early 
release of the convicted offender from prison if you so request.
Will I be told if the offender is released (including early or conditional release) or escapes from prison?
If you requested this during your questioning, you will be notified if the convicted offender is released or escapes from prison.
Will I be involved in release or parole decisions? For example, can I make a statement or lodge an appeal?
You may be asked to give an opinion during early-release proceedings, but you cannot appeal against such decisions.
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4 - Compensation
What is the process for claiming damages from the offender? (e.g. court case, civil claim, adhesion procedure)
You are entitled to file a civil action against the accused to claim damages as part of the criminal proceedings. You can file a civil action within 10 days after 
you examine the criminal file. You can also request that the prosecutor’s office extend this deadline.
The court ordered the offender to pay me damages/compensation. How do I make sure the offender pays?
If the convicted offender does not pay the amount imposed on him or her by the court ruling, you are entitled to contact a bailiff, who will organise 
enforcement proceedings.
If the offender does not pay, can the state pay me an advance? Under what conditions?
No, the state does not pay damages owed by a convicted offender.
Am I entitled to compensation from the state?

Under the Code of Criminal Procedure
contest a refusal to commence or a termination of criminal proceedings;
file a civil action through an investigative body or the prosecutor’s office;
give or refuse to give testimony against persons close to him or her;
submit evidence;
submit requests and complaints;
examine the minutes of the proceedings and make statements on the conditions, course, results and minutes of the proceedings (your statements will be 
taken down in writing);
examine the contents of the criminal file after the preliminary investigation of the case is completed;
participate in the court hearing;
give consent or refuse to consent to the application of a settlement procedure and give an opinion concerning the charges and punishment, the amount of 
the damages specified in the charges and the civil action;
give consent to the application of a temporary restraining order and request the application of a restraining order;
request to be questioned by a person of the same sex in the case of sexual violence, gender violence or a criminal offence committed in a close relationship, 
except where the questioning is conducted by a prosecutor or judge or if it would hinder the course of the proceedings.

appear when summoned by an investigative body, prosecutor’s office or court;
participate in procedural acts and obey the orders of the investigating body, the Prosecutor’s Office and the court.
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3 - My rights after trial

Η γλωσσική έκδοση που βλέπετε τώρα βρίσκεται στο στάδιο της μετάφρασης.

Υπάρχει ήδη μετάφραση στις ακόλουθες γλώσσες: 
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4 - Compensation



You may apply for compensation from the state for the following types of damage if you are a person close to the person who died because of a crime, or if 
you are a victim of a crime of violence, and have sustained a health disorder lasting for at least four months because of the crime:

To be eligible for compensation, you must report the crime to the police within 15 days after it takes place or after you have the opportunity to report it.
The application for compensation must be submitted to the Estonian National Social Insurance Board within three years of the crime being committed or the 
date of the victim’s death, unless:

Am I entitled to compensation if the offender is not convicted?
You can apply for state compensation to victims of crime if the criminal proceedings fail to identify the person who committed the crime against you.
If the person accused of the crime is acquitted in court but you still believe that the person has caused you damage, then you can file a civil action.
Am I entitled to an emergency payment while I wait for the decision on my compensation claim?
The decision on the award of compensation to a victim of violence may be postponed until a county court ruling if:

If the award of compensation is postponed, the Estonian National Social Insurance Board may make an advance payment on the basis of a request from the 
applicant for compensation if the applicant is clearly eligible for compensation and he or she is in a difficult economic situation.
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5 - My rights to support and assistance
I am a victim of crime – who do I contact for support and assistance?

Victim support hotline

Is victim support free?
Yes, the victim support services are free.
What types of support can I receive from state services or authorities?
The state victim support services cover the following:

What types of support can I receive from non-governmental organisations?
State victim support service providers can direct you to suitable non-governmental organisations.

Women’s refuges
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damage arising from incapacity for work or reduced working capacity;
expenses incurred due to damage caused to the victim’s health;
damage arising from the death of the victim;
damage caused to spectacles, dentures, contact lenses or other appliances substituting for bodily functions or to clothes;
the victim’s funeral expenses.

the dependant became aware of the death of the victim more than one year after the date of death and the application is submitted within three years of the 
date of becoming aware of the death of the victim;
the applicant for compensation sustained a health disorder that lasted longer than one year and the timely submission of the application was impossible due 
to his or her state of health, and the application is submitted within three years of his or her state of health improving;
the basis for applying for compensation is a sexual offence against a minor and the application is submitted within three years after the victim became an 
adult unless the reason for the criminal proceedings became evident before he or she became an adult.

the applicant’s right to receive compensation from the person liable for the damage caused by the criminal offence is uncertain, or
it is obvious that the person liable for the damage caused by the criminal offence agrees and is able to compensate for the damage.
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5 - My rights to support and assistance

Estonian National Social Insurance Board’s Victim Support DepartmentEstonian National Social Insurance Board’s Victim Support Department
Women’s support centresWomen’s support centres
Police and Border Guard BoardPolice and Border Guard Board

Victim support hotline: 6121360 or 16106 (calls are taken Mon-Fri 9.00-17.00).
Children’s support hotline: 16111 (for reporting children who need help; calls are taken 24 h, every day).

counselling victims;
assisting victims in communicating with state and local government authorities and legal persons;
ensuring safe accommodation;
ensuring catering;
ensuring access to necessary health services;
providing necessary material assistance;
providing necessary psychological assistance;
arranging translation and interpretation services necessary for receiving victim support services;
providing other services necessary for the physical and psycho-social rehabilitation of victims.

Women’s refuges
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